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W iiwntc). t):, -1l vear out to ilt
Andthe r*w- ye'ar in "'Nedl crie').

Then thri)yiar ýi1I fi' y %Vinnin
Cre'pt el, to lwsr uîînt1îuir'- sido,

And out Irouix titî'ler her etirly pate.

Carlin. ,Maiiiina lî'iw ]I? ve new yoarq
coule (

Air-] wli-re -],i o. nt-4 ge> ?

And inamnIi wvith a Ibriglit '<r.ie, teld lier,
M iy denr litti" '%Vinnic.

%Vce.
'That S' very har I to

nlwer.
Voir -il al vater' wIt).

î14 cit!- Men.<

And Ri. u*r ii:1lt Ir#-%
the e,,rtttnq 'inrk 3 ý4

An-] 'snczg t)..,n t%''ru -"

ilide,Little W'in cliunibed into
lier higli chair,

Iler bhuie euyes bright
and wide. à

But the ininuteï pased uto
alow ly,

With 110 many in ail
heur,

That long beforo iL %vas
ovor

Sho folt the Sandunan's
poer;

"Yeti," said Botny, Ilauid %ça will have
to talk in our sloop. And that wilI bc
over se joliy tee."l

The tirod nothor ovorhoard oery word
said, and sinilcd nt thoir loving thoupht-
ftuinosat. " lew kind of thoin 1" Ilalas ai<
to lierioif. 11 1 must ho vory csi-oful tnt
to go jut and iitartie them. If thoy Hhouilt
beoeuue frightencd whon asloop. witli dislies;
in thoir hands, thon in ail prebability thoy
would drop thoni; and wvhat a calarmity
that wQuld bo: 1 think I had botter stay

hivo bees a fairy 1 Suroly it could not
hava bcen Bctsy and Peggy, for thoy-
are fast aeloop.: Ju4t hear thom nc ura 1"I

Thon how the little girls lsughod 1
lsughcd right out in thoir sloop.

"Are yeu sure, mamniih," asked tho
roguish Batty, Il Vint yeu litlitnt wash 'cm
up, and nlot know about iL 1 "

Il Quite sure 1 I lauglied viammna.
Thon tho little girls geL up snd dancod

about. "We 'know, inamma!"
0, do telle.eut k l gaid manima.

Why two litte girl
drcamcd thoy wore awako,
and did thoni up with thoîr
oyes elosod."

1 Wall, that was nice 1"
said mamnna, taking tho two
little girls in hier arms and
huggingthen. "You helpod
xnamma lots to-day."'

1ý- lu i Thon the two little girls
w ont out ta thçe bayn to bunt
fer erga.

ing Yar ,dtWasn't it splendid 1"
Sfl~ sid Botsy.
dIl "0, it was just-iovely t"

ast resqpouded Pcggy.
'IAnd tha is what msmma

came home.

~ ~*.THE DELIGUTS 0F
BOYROOD.

And two Iittlo fringced -And Iii8 î)iit lnughtcr rung- '!Id fikc to bo a boy
white curtainsi " Conie, bill ia good cheer, again, without a wife or

IVere <lronping low and Fr1bring with nie hoe care, îvîth freckksc scattoredSeàgift8 ius the e.urth
lower, Nover &%%v* tilli my birUu; on My face, an~d bayseed ini

WVhen there caillo a tiîniid Ail flho lit Css of life, my hair; I'd like to riso nt
81111UM11i)' Itiglt rûyIlly rife, four o'clockand do ahundred

Againht the outer dnor. Ofti th oI higlie.4 aud ticerse cheres, and raw the wood
O! ho orl's igle.'t deaiîsansd feed the hogs and Iock

Suec wvas wide-tàwsko that the stable doors; and bord
ij fll it. the biens and watch the

And -a-in,,l il artitnd lioes. and take the multg to
WVhîon "oflt , qMain Sche drink, aud teach the tur-

lipar-i it keys how to swim, a) that
Tiat gerîtie. a.kingr thoy wouldn't sink; aud

sound. uiilk about a hundred cows
àMainta L-new 'twas 1) iLg aud bring in wood t, humn,

Rollû; 1- and stand eut in the sun
Net se did Baby Win ail day, and churn and

"Oh, iinia hicar vo churn sud churn; and wear
ew% Year ,my brether's cast-off clothes,

F-tratchiiu' tn got iii >' n~ .. u walk four miles to
sEheel, and gota licking

A ])IZEAM PLAY. in this rmon. I shall juet drop down bo- again at old b;and d thonges homce
lPI* ai ~E l ide littbe Frank aud tako a nap myseilV more, and nigk he and o od hoe oce

Thotechin ha'ylwu wa cr~s ud Tho littbodrosm -workersdid beautifîtlly. Iand curry mules galo.-e; and thon crawlThetechin lil.vhn, wq colq ad Even muamma could net have washed, 'wear4l v apstairs to seek rny little bed, and
pcvish. and a vtrv tireil inothcr %vas tr-- 'rinsed, and Pet away the dishes any botter hes dad say: "-That wortbless boy I ho
iug to rock Min te sileep Betqy and Pg- than did Botsy and Pcggy. Whcn the jis. r, worth his bresd.1" I'd like toi ho a
gy, the ten-year nid twewre so~ put- lait cruuib was brushed up and the kitéhen ' y again; a boy lits 80 mur-h ÎuÛ; his
ting thoir chiddren te 'Jeep 'and dining-room put in shape, thon the die is just a round of mirth from rise te

'Pgg, said Betsy au '.lî laid their little sleeping girls went back and lay set of sun. 1 gyuess there's nothing
last, chîid in iLs littie <loi) crib «,iet'q play down bosido their own drowsy little chil. pleasanter than closing stable doors and

,%vo are dreuing, and go nut and do up dren. They snored se leudly that inamma hording liens aud chasing becs snd deing
tbr. dishos fer msxuuun:' I woke up an.d came into the diuing-room. evening ehores

Lot's do 1» respondcd Per;gY. IlAnd "Whty! whyl why!" s1he exclaimed -__________

0. ]3otsy, wo'll haveo te walk in our sloop. "'who has washed 1 my dishes for me? Rond nothing from ,which you cannot
That wiii bo se nice." Could it have been the doîls ? Could it loamu sometbing.


